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In Japan, scientists believe that radioactive 

ash •Y have been blown, 1n u two days, all the way trm 

Bikini to the Japanese islands. 

'!be Hydrogen explosion occurred on larch 1irat -

and, on March. Third, the geiger counters at the Un1•eraity 

or lyoto registered a count, re11Ukably high. lever before . 

had 10 IIUCh radioactivity been dete~ted. So the supposition 

11 that radio active dust was bloa by the wind all the war 

troll the hydrogen explosion. A distance ot - sixteen hlandred 

ll1le1. 



A!OIIIC COIORESSIUI 

Now !!'e _gu!!_t~n:- w..!a that hydrogen exploa~o'! ;Ji 
-Tt:.«~444~~ 

the tar Pac1t1c "out ot control?" two-bundred-end-eight,
A 

seven persona were accidentally sp~1nlcled with rad1oact1ve 

~-- -c., 
dust - not counting th .... Japanese tuna tlahel'llen. 

I, - A 

Today's anawer 11 given by CongreaeJIUl Holltteld 

ot Cal1tom1a, a ••er ot the Joint AtOllic Inergy COllld.ttH -

mo waa out there. B11 reply, on CBS-Tl, la aa tollon: 

"I can't aay that you ever have ·an atoldc or hydrogen 

explosion under control. ftlere'• al•r• a YU'1at1o~ that' ■ 

unpredictable. However, tbla waa 10 tar be,ond pNdlct1on, 

...So 
tbat you lllght aay -•it~ - wt ot control.A■QI tbe 

Congreauan/ 

le ttlen!.e,, ,._ 001-Zr-fln exploaion tar greater 

than had been expected. Also - there was a abltt ot tbe 

wind, at high ■*tx•* altitude, which blew tbe radioactive 

aah rarther than had been anticipated. 

( Another, and even larger .hydrogen exploa1on, 1a 

to be staged next month. The NavJ announcing - that the 
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te1t zone~ctupr area, 11 belag snat11 upu,1'47?i.~ 
new aector ausC.-11•• a rad1ua ot tour-bundNd-ad-tlftJ 

1, 
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Slilft 

The Senate Republicans •de a C011Proaise otter, 

today - 1n the drive to wiseat Senator Cha•ez ot llew Mexico. 

'l'bey propose, it Chavez ls expelled - that bis place reaaln 

vacant until a special election la held. The concea1lon 11e1 

1n the tact that, it there were an 1Jllediate appointllent, 

it would be •de by a Republican Oo•emor - mo would• 

DIM a Republican Senator. 

So now, will tbe D1aocrat1 ~ccept tbe propoaed -
c011proll1.1e? That••- unlikely. 'l'bey say - Cba••z will 

re•ln 1n tbe Senate - cla1111ng - they bave tbe vote■ to 

keep bbl there. 

/ 



sam 

In the Senate, there la a proposal to check the 

policy announced by Pre11dent Eisenhower and Secretar, ot 

State Dlallea. Senator Langer ot North Dakota introducing 

a resolution - which would• ■111tary retaliation by the 

United States unle11 Congreaa declare• war. Or, unle11 tb11 

country,· or 1ta po11e111ona, 11 attacked. .. . 

Tbe resolution, obYloualy, is ailled at the 

atat•ent, •d• by Secretar, Dall•• - tbat the Pre1ident 

could order 1aed1ate retaliation, at•ic, tor exuaple. 

It - the North Atlantic Treat1 .lat1oaa, or Latin AMrlcan 

countries, were attacked. 



llcCIRTIIY 

Wuhlngton would ae• to be autterlng tl'OII -

the McCarthy J1ttera. TodaJ, there were abarp worda at 

a hearing by the Senate lpproprlat10DI Sub-CoatttN - llblcb 

baa nothing to do with co wla■ or 1n•eat1pt1ona. But 

NcCarthJ ot V1acona1n 1• a lllllber ot tbat oolllittN and be 

ave can 1tlr th1np up. 

The qutlon at laaue - - Nada tor tile 

Depart•nt ot Ju1t1ce. Incl1ldlng tb• 1 B l. Attoner 

General Bro-11, teatltjlng. 

llcCartbJ uked - 1dlJ the Departant ot Juat1ce bad 

been reluctant to proaecute an eap1onage charge apillat 

a newapaperan! the newapapel'IUft - not identified. 

Other llelll)era obJected, Senator llcCarran ot 

■e•ada declaring: "We're not bere to try eap1onap cu••· 

"Ellender or Louialana aa1d, NcCartbJ ••• try1ng to aaa 

•• big show.•~••• obJectiona were ■upported bJ the 

Republican Chairllan, &em•• D1rkaen or Illindl. 

E1rr .-u1111 to ~l , llll■N •• a "'1■-•~ 



Neanmlle, Republican leaders are decrying tbe 

lcCarthJ deaand tbat - tbe lie detector be uaed 1n 1111 

qu&l'Nl w1tb the Arlly. 'ftle Senator often to qlNdt to tM 

teat, and calla tor top lftl1 ott1c1ala to do llaw1N. 

Top Republlcana call tbla - a clrcua perfol'llallCe. 



IISIIIIOIIIR 

A dispatch trca Washington says that President 

Eisenhower has been telling trienda - be won't run tor 

another tel'II 1n the White Howse. According to United Pre11 

Correspmnt Lyle Wilson, the President baa •4• the 

atateaent - to various v1s1tore. 

In public, he'• 1n111 on the aubJect. The otber da,, 

at a White Bouse news conference, be waa uked - aboat a 

second tel'll. Ria reply waa - that his political adv1aon 

had counseled h111 not to d11cu11 the subJect. , 

But 1n private converaatlon - it'• ditterent. 

'!'be PNaident, with a grill, aerloua expre1s1on, pointing 

out that be would be aeveaty J•ara old at the end ot a 

second tel'lll. And - be doesn't intend to carry the,_,. N 

burdens ot tbe preaidential ottice into those later yean. 

However, Republican politicians are not taking 

thia -- too literally. Tbey believe tbe Prea1dent !!_ quite 

1erlou1 1n not wanting a second tel'II; but they point out - -
tbe wa7 tb!JW• usually go. 



:1___--- ~-T Arter one tel'll 1n ott1ce, a President bu a lot 

ot unt1n1ahed bua1neaf1e11 up, and !Hla - he'• needed, 

tor another tel'll, to take care or it. So be 1a • likely to 

111ten to political party leaden - who urge bia to rwa 

aga1il, ao that he can coaplete b11 progru. 

Bence Republican leaden, lltte latlonal Cba1l'llln 

Ball and Speaker Joe llartln, are laying - they bell••· tbat 

- -
Prealdent Blaenhow•r will ■eek, and win, a 1econd ter11. 

/'--- A 



Supre■e Court Justice lillia■ ~ouglas, with ao■• 

coapaniona is off on a bunion-derby - a one-hundred-aid 

eighty-five ■ile hike through wild country. 

All because the Washington Poat printed an edit

orial - advocating the conatruction of a aodern highwa7 

along the old Cheaapeake and Ohio Canal. A waterwa1 

of long aao, through aountain cotuatry. Canal - abandone4 

for years. 

The proposal diapleased Mr. Juatlce Uoaalaa - aa 

ardent nature lover. A ■odern highway would spoil the 

■a1nific1nt scenery. ~o he wrote a letter to the Poat, 

offering to tat, the writer of the editorial for a bite 

along that C.10. canal. Editorial writer Merlo Pua11 

accepted the challenge. So did hi• newspaper boaa, 

iobert ~atabroot. 

Then other people got in the act - and a psrt1 

was foraed. They started out over the weekend, and 



10 far thirteen haTe fallen by the wayside - the 

going too rough, with cold and •now. lear Paw Paw, 

teat Virginia, they had trou.le getting through a 

tunnel, long disused - the tunnel blocked by craablia1 

rocta. 

Today, howeTer, the two newspaper editor• were 

,till aticting it out. Alao Charlie Yoa1, •eTen,1-

eight year~ old. Bat, then, Charlie, well h•'• aa 

expert. Be aae4 to be - the aall ■aa. 



111) l>OOOLAS 

The latest bulletin tr011 the blking partJ UJ• 

tbeJ are caped out in the open tonight. '!be weather - below 

treezing. 1111,••:Jn a pine toreat - sleeping 1n tenta. 

ot the original titt1-tour, only t1tteen are lett with 

Supreae Court Justice Douglas. All ab1Yer1ng - and rmralng 

sore aaaclea and aching ._. bones. 



VBISTLI 

~ 
A dispatch fro■ Waabington indicates,-., e~t :;-g fn!u:ti'~~dJr : dieael 

sirens, that is. 'ftlere have been coaplainta. People 

remeaber the old-t1Jlle whistle of the ste• loc011otive, and 

are - nostalgic. The steaa whistle was aore •lodloua --
remeaber? 

(Sound ot atea loc0110t1ve whlatle) 

'ftle dieael gives a haraber note - not 10 tuneM. 

A alren that sounds rather like a choru ot bulltroga with 

a cold. 

' . 
L ' , , I (Sound ot d1eael siren) 

}• ~ #aA~ 
'~f ..5"o"li:b.~e ditterence between ste811 and . /\ 

ccapreaaed 

air. Steaa producing a ■ore agreeable sound.. So the 

railroads, consulted witb ·an expert on 11WSic. Richard 

Townsend - assistant leader of the Navy band. Who devised 

a way to make the dieael · siren ot compressed air sound 

s011ething like the steam whistle of the old time choo-cboo. 



l(IIIS~ - 2 ., .. 
"We blended notes." aays he. "we blended C sharp, 

1.0. and A, at d1fterent trequenc1ea - an<1, 1t glvea a aootbtng 

sound." 
tWli) 

5o S011e nine thousand diesel loc0110t1••• arel\ptttng 

~w tangled 11Nna - guaranteed to pl•••• people mo are 

balealck tor that old ldliatle ot tbe 1tea locCIIOtt••• 

. 

(Steu wh11tlf) \ 

~~~-


